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XZtR corps riigbttQierciSnsisUnor ra a 'mile TaiaP(i

wnpaie.seat othcrcre whfchf&iiiPJA 1 bamcMrinn,W.iS h Wrfi

.1Towards cvcmpg he rrem;
bitted and. the: pnacipal part ol;tus

landing l
XynbaVcnt'butcrcgiIlaAilf rcpuls'
cdiadtlriycabfrby riOTbbVmiliii
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scour and Ddsaesthe shoref and coier ii WAWlpied-- ;
ea V

; . . ... tifjCrabcj
1 ; k-

- ; . !YottD2'VinnYaDS SwKoTrtrad Ihcse
t.-Miih- ft v wiW rrf xmnme&t lor lur

landinebf he
' trooMiViicit "loUowIhe.'ri

fteTnen, to fdyance, iavfrofity..h the. ankstpr
.obiique.Jy oathe v flan)' abcpVdjngAto. iir

. curnsunccs, .fit is iiotintenVlet poloel
Scott should ad ariee Deyan-'fpacj- '

fore he-i-s 80pp;rtediby Ue first ori'aite 4
:Bod's brigade , (the first) wiii tottoV

quickly in ''suppofL..,to advance, or display,
according to; tue disposition vand niovemeni
ot ine. enemy; t ueuu oiv Fonerj corpa 4
1;ght'artinelvtoL''abMbp
ami' the volunteers' HHe on its Hanks. Jit
iUkerhannerr Winder's Tbrisrade wdl fotlmv

--in quick fuccessio'nj to advance in 'column'
and tlisplaV ion HoydV left! or remain iaca--
lumnr'asmay be 'd:ehedxpediejit j)y:Ge
liewis. jChandler'a brizSJe, aml X;oU AIsu'

'soorf as thu main Tine is fanned, jLJol. Scottv
will advance ;n'ot idwftlian 50 pacfes-i- n

.froWof the; jnlantry, and'if, the, enemy ap-
pear in force,' thlighttroops. will fall back
andYormoa the niik ;The directin of the
boats, ana Ine; embarkation ;ot- - tiiLtroqps,
wifl .be arranged by Com Chauncey. "

V
.;.Hy'ord?r7bf. .tbeAa)qr

raandef in- - Cljlef. : i V'- - 'X' i- - V
' U V SCOTT, Afli. GihxP v

;. The char'geVof the light troops andj
Boyd's bnade upon the enemy on the
bank was so impetuou that WinderV
brigadcand the reserve were --notgraii

iter could noT b cscerrflnvi ! ,chac

t'A A ..... w C ? .' ; . " U liiftW.
struck our tenH '

decried thu hostile squadron t4
panof our t-gg-

Jge andcami1'.
Iay.4onhe beach. kIi was uj,
and about d in the evp.mn

C-- I"

a.largC
fie boats. Ai soon as she lZ
I ordered down AWhrr. cnt

tomnieswhi, fourpieces ol amiw
1

iixuc ci vapi-otien- , of the enncers a most valuable officer) tHr :

struct a. temporary rnace for Jlea
V! ihot, which, was prepared and in0

wjTsurned with a vivacitv an wZ
eeljcd by no artillery in the uni,S:

wiurn spon com polled her to retire,
party of 'savages now made their

the brew of the mountak-whjci- y

being perfectly taW
fied'in looming into action.7 3 hevene-iltlTe- m to outv vicN and .cdmnipnr..i

hi'e on1 our camp, 1 ordered Col (W
ne ;io isiocKe lliem who enr:

2ccs oi'lxunonr.anu iiauipwu
pect "your aidr-i-moun- t "yenjr hors ta
aodhasteindividuaUy to the scene of

. lory It jrai thus y our fatKer actcti.
; Kcmcmhcr voUr Aacc.tbiYaod

j our poster hy."'

TTXMDTAM TAV'RM i f" V.

Jatt.as oar paper wm ready fur press an
"expr arrived rn town; fringing an coouni
of lit enciriT xur2-- ttcJcl lliitpioo
twt - o'plocV tblf rn4nV nd tlur n

. tour lnd fvrty,iniottie,'cwuunt firii!fft Ui

cvt urrrudcrcd - r ?
- V - ;v

- A dtchmnt trooi the 5 lih ngt. uwJer
licuUUraubtoo. ?Oirclicd from brace this
iacfriuixv iieIauTul witV tLe tltcjrier
arvi pricier from the.Uriti! fortes
which Uaini iitack. Vnv-lilin- d o

MoodsjrUit: - ; .'
. LuetsrecthttJ-b- t lhU'nornicrmsii

'iUte.thtlhe fhrte ir hs xrnevit
none ca bord.; - ' ' I ",

' 'BESTRtfcTlON. OF HaIiPTOH '
A

W hare fait reetived thedutrrssioi io
IxIliaKe thit lUmjli i , in hts, wd

v thst the brre CorUiiH ith partrif
n.K itv btle of ihic ntU p:rioiic. bsnd
fa rxitrr fiis comnsAd hate teucdtheir deo-Iro- n

to their eoubcry. by d'ig i their poit.
Oar llixnptoa , ccrrcipotKicni, wxtfHrwicr.

' m raoc5p them ixid to be killed or titcru
--lv"c hope be bu done hit duty This is
Uo tied tor'prtTite grid-- Let him who his
feeiujs, fed for his country. ; ; v; ; ; ,

: tlJrwvjkr ly exptt'i u the Executive this
( BHrmy;f i'cfcct. . 's

S i -- Mr. $cvtt hi this' tooWxit wrired
from York. He informs xe-thX-

An exxxresi
- htd Arrirrd there &boui erne o'clock to4y

miih (he drrtdful si.mchincboly news of
: the ctptvre of Uin pUxu TIh expreW was j

Km ty Cdttti Howard to sji ofBccr of . the
J5'r rrfiimcm, oraerin mm vo rrpwr "

- the half, way bouse . be ren lUropteo sod
York, mi Uaxnpion hd been Ueo pcttes

: tioii of by the oeroyv ? I btl otder n r
gimeoi oit inuncditcr.th gtetr ivinion

, tortndetrcus at Vilfimbarrt the toliace
At York. to h e I aiu

' 4 WILLI A! LKER, -

UaZkts Cev.'&lrtitr, ; .

Irf sddiUcm to life sboW; it. ft sUted by
,the Expreisi who is sppKoily a man woi- -
-- thy crcrcdit- - thit ; the. aiUct: oo Hampton

, it taade by water jesterdsy (ftiday 2Uj)
t tx(4 0 clocX.4u" m. that byhis rockets he had

rtstlht toa befort eHVc'ed a landing
nd that the action lasied 4 hours before

i the rolliui recreated ilsj,Corbin-n- Ad- -

jutant Andenon are said to be" among- - the
a!ain.l he eaemy had some eaTalry. .

;: ' y ";v;.'J;
(k! Vkitt aecoo ots,aytlat M ajor Coi binyai

"fcot killc ;!' blit icrerely wwunded." f ' '
rr A titfrUrz wat held it the Capitol on

was yesterday"ihwii: to'vremajns of
Capiienc

nWr ihf7 Coffin. xi Avhich wasvpfaced the
awordifthe: ileceasedr ?ix captains ,of

,me. ixaVjr -- "; h i www.

ti?bmpatiiti4otne"'"4thv

ceded::tbrpthq;6fficcraof
C hesfi beike fol io w ed ia a a mou m'ers
Uiefiicers of thc Navy:: generally at
tended SiThomas' baumarez, the
sfafi. and'dfiicera of.the;, garrison; , nd
t he procession was "cl6fte.i)y;a;mimb r
01 respact ible mnaDuantSj-- r, inc iune--

ral service was j)enrmea oy me neve-tarid- x

Rector of S V Paul's, autf three vol
lies' discharged by the troops over the

-

f

, ''A sbipv'tne HenrymaVbe houIyy
pected rom Halifax, which will bring
the American account ot tne.aistre; sing
Ipss. : A cartel may - alsobe' expected
daily at Salem.-- ' J; : r; r :

' 'vf ,
' :J v v ' ;y - 1 - FURTHER. .

'

Wehace received frofrt?an"Aroer
ricia 'source, the following additional
)articulars- -

Captain Lawrence, received . two
wounds by jhe first, bwadside of the
Shannon ; ; afterwards a third,: Hen

he'fcli,ariti was carried belbivi i He
died the Saturday .after the battle:
ucd was buried with all the honors of
war; : ... i'.( ..v' ' '

;'

.... Commodore Broke was.' severely
.vouoded by m vsabre'eut .'. io boarding,
nnd received other severe' wounds.
He was repotted to be 'delirious..,; ;

. Lieutenant Ludlow received c3
wounds, and had his mouth . cut to

The i Shannon received five shot
under water, orJe through her copper,
and had .hex rigging aod masts much
"ut up., .The-Chesapeak-

e's masts
were badlyWounded. - .. v

The first Lielucnant of the 'Shan-
non was shot by hts'own crew, while
hoisting rthe colors--hayjn- g maae
mistake in hoisting the American t-v- er

the English' colors;
. Captain Thurston, who has arrived

at Barnstable from Halifax, sa a rife

heard nothing there about any exnio- -

mou --- and though on board, the
Chesapeake, did ootsee.. that, any
thiOg had happened to he-quarter

deck. ' r ' ' " ,''
. Boston CentlneU

,THE LOSS OF THE CHESAPEAKJR.

We are'eonstr-wtne- d to believe thai
the'BfidihccoUnf is pariiu ly correct.

Wc iwave-atlas- t lost a frigate,, and
many valiant officers" and brave men
but,-- lbanks be to the God of Jl'rwici. our
flag still waves at home, arid in distant
latitudes, ..with untarnished lustre.' It
is twelve months since we have beehat
war vwith the niosi powerful mam-m-

nation that ever existed ; du in'g which
we have taken from them hree, of theiV
finest frigates. and as 'many

.

slcops of
.1 t kwarwmc tney;nave in xacti taxen.out

one frdm us by dint 4jv&rmsf ,. .
v

:

; While wtr c.Jtv proudly boast that bur
naval- - charaaer has been; upheld i;b)
Capt. Lawrence hi officers and crew,
we arc deeply afflicted at. their 1q$3.

While weminglc our tears with those
of die surviving friend our hearts bleed
for'pur wounded coutry men, Oaiv.svrh-pathy- ,

and our, gratitude must be-(he-ir

consolation They'hayedeservedveH
of their country andv of "every - warm
friend to "'Seamen's Rights.? -
. .While a - ftij,mtn --inTthe Senate .of
lYjaasacauseuSfat me.iusugauon oi .iMf
:iwA:gafj,;haveys3lvcd that it is
not becoming a1-- moral and religious
people to express any apprbbatiori;bf
miluaryr naval exploits we: would
fairj inqutreol this jp ca( jptanj a'pd, his
fsa gtvcoi legu es, w(ie thir t s

be 4llS)y'a
ble and becoming' to Tninele bur tears
witb.thpse' of-- , the bereaved .vfrieiids bf
pureparted heroes. r: . When iUxan-derMamitto- n

fell lb a'idueY.bV: the' hand
of tlie manrwhom he)iad calumniated,
H he les(meije:Mestgn'f tried tb hbhbr

ma memory oy ine pomp ox tunerat ob-siqu- ies

and pratiba; wre",wish to fcno w
H;1t be, at thts dniej becoming the same

moral aWrretigibus y

the like honbrs to the heroic' virtues Of
fiKB and La-w-r shctit0.In Urnei like,these,Ker
erOus retfin"ol;thhcart.a.sacrf
at theV?u-in- e bf'wccrbus''bartvhit-- :

,whcnvtje socJal vie3e:sbprewd,
and old assocUteajstrhtjedi and friend-shlpue)immo-

ia

tbthoHJlc)cho
shall battohedTtQ exbresslour

"lYcstCrday the Spafiush lloon Juina ar
rit ed lwre iroti
ortntinfi: me paper pi,mm cuio.' yi
9 iht Vvliicj tontuin t he follpwink account
of the lite s jjiinjinirv tittle between the

letters tuve Deen .recovea $ .nor nyvq-th-ef

remarks' than theToUomng, 6u the
tucuocnojj event.; :?

HALIFAX June r 9.-,- - 'o.
:OnSundaV antted here his rnaiest's

lhtp SKaiirMarrn'Boutbti4ja

Lit wrcDce. fcfc rfze. V ?ft,f . -
; yt isithv pleasure ..we,-congratul-ate

bur-rcadc- ra on the capture of the Ame-- .
rican frjgate Chesapeake cbmmandedby;
Capti Xarenceby hlif lujcstyVihip
cluhnon, Capt Brokci after anacuon of
eleven roinulcs.'. u ' t:i ' :
- lie wtiuTu paiiiwuAuivurifusptca
king evcDt.no Uatc collected from con- -.

Tcrsauonr witbsome-o- thevbfficcr s : 61
the Shannopy and iuve reason to lijeve
theriihiateriully .correct:" : 'i

On the 25ib May, hU ilajestys rhip
TenccJos "which had,- - for ncarlyhree
tnohtbs, .beeti c ubing in Boston Bay,
With thf Shannon," separated irom her,
and Capt' Parser was insrucit4bjCapty
tlrokeVnoi to rejoin him un:U about the
44th Jutfa , ,.Thi ra done in the hope
and expectation, that .the ; Chesapeake
frigate, finding tlic Shannon-- watcruisirig
alooe oil Boston, would com9: out ixl
give her baiile norrerc ourYars dii-jipyotnt-

ed.

EarIy 'in the toorcing of,
the ltins. the hjhho'n.stood.close in
t3 Boston ArighhouseyaiKlibscr vcd,the
Chewpeixke Jying at anchor, with royal
yard wcroVs. and apparently ready Cor
sea. V Tlc 'Biltish colorswcrc then
hoisted on board the Shannon and she
Iwvcto, near the the land : . at 9 A. M.
the enemy's frigateiirus obscrvedio hos- -

eh her' sails, nhd fire n gun ; at half past
i.sne vreigneo ancrorf and stood out ol
the ' harbor, . when the Shannon , filled i

ana unccr easy sail, edgee oft the land,
louowcU by the Chesapeake-- ; at 4 short-
ened sail, atJ, hoe to, with the topsails
aback, fear: the-- for enerny. would not
briiig her to action before daik; in
niinutes after, theChesae jke cheered
within musket shot of the,Shannon, still
standing towsroajicr in such away at
left our tars in uncertainty which side"
of their ship she intended to engage ia half past 5, however, she ltifTcd up oh
the Shannon's .weather quarter, and on
her forc-raa- st coming on a line with
the Shannon's mizzei;t he latter fired
the alter gun, and her others, scccssive--1

j until the enemy came directly a
breast, when the Chesapeake fired her
whole broadside," which the Shannon
immediately returned ; and heie broad-sid- e

to broadsjde, the action cohlmen-ced- t
in five-- minutes. the Chesapeake;

tell along" side the Shanron, and .was
boarded in .her tops as well as on her
decks, by ourallant countrymen, and
in 1 1 minutes from the commencement
of the action her three . ensigns were
hauled "cowh,;and soon after replaced
with the English flag over thcn Hcr
decka cleared of the dead, the. wounded
taken below, a great portion o! tlie pri- -
aoocrs rcmoyeQ out ot ncr .ana accom
paniedoy the bhannon, she was steered
fortius port. . v--. - V us

Oh board the Sbahnoh; Mr. Watti the
first lieun Mrl' Atnham, ahe .Pur er

;Mr-- Dunn, Cap ain's Cleik,and 13 sea-
men, ; wrcre- - Killed---Ca- pu Brokei a
tnidsbiman and 56 Veamen wounded;

Or board the Chesapeake, Mr. Bial
lard, 4th lieutv; ' Mr. - Brooro, lieut. ? of
tnarinesVMr; Whitei the Master j se-Tcr- a);

petty officer and about '7o fiten
were, killed,5. Cajn. La w'rerice,; (since
dead;) Mr; Ludlowy the' 1st lieut. se
vcrely-?- . lieuuBudd, 2d lieut "cs ;lieut.
CoxJd, litut. slightly:; midshipmen
Weaverr-bbott- , and Nichols , se?ercly
and near 100 seamen 'wounded--- -

'; X'aptBroke,1 we understand nobly led
luv vuu.usij nuiu;uic quarter OecK,
and.waSf we are sorry to state, severely
wounded, iif the foment of vicmry, by
a sabre, on the head, hije exerting
himself to save twbAroericWs'from
the iury of his merj he - Is, however,
.wc rejoice to iearn,in a lair way of re--
wjQfjt onu yc,nopc.wisoon be able
to return to that stations which he&ti
wfth so much bencRr 'tb- - his countrr,

uwM- - AMipwMuaDic nonoC' to
himself. ; r ' " ; .

Lieu WVtt waV'killeS ofter'bolrd:
jng the Clsapcakewhc was an eicer-JcnfofBcerv

v I 'i- - x

T 9 ?aP:-- ; BrkeWh youndedr thd

ucl5inxcIf to braTc'road;

this occailontlot onlf for the
ance wltKhich h baa ft? Iotig Wgbi
Jitit foriheprdmbiiude'anf

the, service with tdacruy, but found liim
fiabtilpatcd'l) Lie n. Eld ridge, the

4djutant of lib regiment- - who, with;
promptness :ahd raliantry hiehlv hnn

Krable to that y ou ng officer, had alreadl

gained;the ummit ct the mountain
wnu a.jjduy v Toiunieers, and routed

jlhfc Barbariap allies of the defender
the christian faithi : This young man
itierU:Ulie notice Ibf government."

, 1 he seJHtle a Ifairs cos u s pot a man.

Sir Janbs .L. Yeo being disappointed of

a tragdy,'; next 'determined, in uup. dra-- .

maticstyle, to amuse us with a fnrcp.

Arif ulcreif with a Bag 'was sent w 0c.:

from his slup, advising me, that as X

had savages in my rear, a; fleet in my

ffonti.and a powerful army on my fhnk

hfe: and t he oGicers commanding his

Brita hhtc Majesty s land forces, thought

it' their duty to demand a surrender.of

rny arrnyj biabswered, that themes,

sage wa trjbidiculbustomew
7 Noi 7 wias deUveredjto me atawiit
six thi morning Uetvveen 7,'snd 8, the

TwaggOhie bad being loaded first

withth;sick and next! wi.ih'iimmBniV

tion Sc tlie rest of camp equipage &

bagageywas put in the boats, uoda

detachment of 200 men of the 6lh feg. .
detailed to cproceed in them, -,- Orders;;

were preparea io De.given tnem w uc kr

ienn ine ooats,nu u assaiicu u- an; v

theebbmys niall vessels, to carry

them by; boarding. By ome irregula-MTwhieh-

have not beeFuble to dis--

covereboatsrput olfwithout the de--

tacnroenfinaucea proooi uy

besbf the-mbrbinc- AVhcn they had-

progressboutthree miles, a; breeze

sprung i up, ,and an armeu senwuu

byrUlcJ.mem; j those who were

onahd escaped, others

rantheshore aresertcd their

boats7 We' lost twelve of the nuTmber,

principaHy contahiing the baggage ot

thb.'tjfficers and men- - t '
fyjitikn I put the army in motion on our re?

porated mimia bung; on our Hints w&

thiOughouVfthe march, and picked up

straffllers etTring; the Br.u

ve- lefi :

' MW
The ebemy'sfffeet ia eonsjaatly hover

.orvour corarmernui.
The ftelufe la, UeiOff u
Iiavi4bchased into 18 mile era l

elsadebwnh Ko3pftatstof
lecjiea at .rniun-.gi- iuriF ."t rhnct
tiom --The reportot W tiay is vyv
bfiiat) ibat Uxey an U?. 1

purpose; ;tUatthe7fres areloj- -

m 1 W il i

.
'Secretary teWar

No. 5t rncttd iijGel le''
June'

WmG&.-- : ship ''f
,a!. t lh;

thiS'Blaceas soon as possible. ,

- A -- L::.v.Vii;n,rnv' fl1
be eitherto coyer tae rr-- .;- ,

or to bring on a reinbroeiw

tJrMorGe-eui-- i

rip

,i5i.isii scr',v , 2 cor

porkls and-pnvavc-
.- ? ; ;

my vflcdV leavihg 260 ot. his .regmarsr
klllea and. wounded on the, heid, a
morig whbmwere CbLvMeyers5Jof thp
49tb and svcfafofficeribrdisurictioi
1 ne ,car nonaaing commencea .aaawu
of daj : the day was fine, the Americu
bank was covered with spectators. On
the signal given by Genera Deiirborn,
from the Madison the advance pushed
for the shore ; the different brigades )

ot boatsunucr. cover ot -- ine. snipping,
followed iri ; rapid succession. 'The
enemy was drawn up in battle array on
the hostile shore,; and as ourvboats ad?
vanced, . the water appeared in foam,
jfrbmvthe impression of hisjiire ; after
fifteen or twenty-painut- ej struggle
the American arms againtnumphed in
Canada. The tremendous canborfade
kept up;by the shippmg-th- e atmos
phere tilled with . fire and . shells, from
Forts G eorge & Niagara-rrFo- rt George
in fiame's from our hot shot, UU isepv
ingup a spirited c Bre. of grape) and
sharpnail . shells oh our;VpPbw
formed m the reir of the"tywn-tb- ee

combined with the contest on tht bank,
r comributed to render it, One, of die. most

grand anaLinieresupg spectacles mat
has ever bden witnessed..-- , ; 7V. ,

' Gen. Dearborn had been confined several
days to his roort by,-- fever; .and contrary to J

tnc aavice oinu pnysicain; tnsmicq on oeing
cohveyed- - oh board the AlaUMn, where - be
raight superintwuf every movement, y. ''

Copy of a Utter frtm MajorsGcfterfti
' Ltwirto iht Sccyti at'4far$Aji

.'
' ;'. 4, .; ' iNbgarai 'June 14,
. . Sift, . ' , .

Vw

V YOU will perceive by the inclosed,
copy of orders marked I that Gtneral
Dearbortu from, indisposition, hasyre
signed, his command, not onJyVbfthe
Niagara army bbr of the district. 1 71
have doubts whether he wili ever again
be fit for serviced 'He? Ms been repeat
edly t n a. sute of cYalescencVrua
relapses' on the least agitauoii orrb'uiaV

In my last, I mentioned, the unlorjai.
tunate circumstance of the e a'prbrcof
our two Urieadier, Chandler Winder

I The pardcularaltre detailed in tbe re

the beat inforrbatione cbuld.cblJectiW
His corps Jay aN considerable diance
from (he scetie of acuvAvopitioiti "as
you will percciye f- - by"thb'inclose dia--
gram. a 1.1c iigui utpa apuikcu vi.werp
Capt Hindmajo's, chbiaVsttkbd, Bid

, die's 'xompunies , of thej . 2(Airtilery
serving as lnlantry.;-- , hese tlire)e en?
tlemert and Ca pis. rcher ;8To wsoji of
the same regiuienl, a"d Lcia
light ar tiileryiare' soldiers' whwbdld
Hoir .a:jr aervice. 7 Yhw gallantry c

tliat fofilTeiivco rpDanies, was? equally
coDspicuous on this' ocsior;as in the
aiot iho'uIt.virChandler'arebcamp
cient to shew that ,ij'ioif.
ing to jts arrangemenu 7

" Itstbt uterbe- -

, discovered bythee
received Uhe combined attack ' of iua
whole force,and his Une wis completely
cuu iJThc galiantrTof ; the 5 th, 25th &
part of the23d ttndf lient trbopsaved
theuyipf iheifth issaidhat
rwhetfthe day
smip-ran-d, that a parttSej? 3d,.bnderr
Major Arxnatfoug-wasjfoun- d' tk,
idg its Wflahfc Theiipfire was Irre-lstible- ,v

nid. ihh t&mf:wasdb,rbpejled
to7 .iiiycfeiSCuadviif H?? --bejeb

pressed iheTrieit : triornibgv, his destruc f
iioti rai.jneitab r:'pAipet?k&
iuevery?
marmg' general vras mi'sdngi without
nis nator norsc. l unaersunune wa

8aiUrdiy tut. and tlie fullowin gentlemen
were spjxiAted & Coromittt at - Vigilance.

'iz. Doctor Wiliitjn r'tAiiee.' aeon lAjtr
'-

- '9pei Cibhon, the lloo. obu Marshall,' CoV
AViltiam CmpUlt,lior .WiUiatn .Price;

. Jajoc'ArcbiUld DenhUm, TV iOiani Wirt,
v rhillJarlKjnKrUhrolas, Thomas Ritchie!
, . WlUiaa C WiUiaimv Dcojamln Tate, John
rt QrZttMh and AUaaoder McHae;Ln.

There is rrery reaaoh. to beliere'. from
later ifconnu," thitihe report of tt vic-

tory over the British. forces In CanadaJ
- by our array unccr ujeneraJ Acwrs, is

r

1 1

t . f

- - v, :

i Jta" 21
We. have frtm varibus sourcea indis- -

Uncf and tminicingible - rumors of. the
N operaiions1 of.the army under the, cm

rnmd orCeneral Dcarborn We ahill
state pn uus liead only whatwe knowto

-- 'fcc fact, derived from lettersfrom Fort
..Georgei .dated the 10th, taking; Jt for

. rirknted .that moat of the other panlcu?
. ,lars have beard ar embellishrncnts

from the fancy of those"thitughlvlipse
Jiands andlips the, news hapjLSsed;.,;-- v

-- j - The army, i alter- - the repulse of the
British fcfrce; .remained at Forty Mile

VXrcek, to which theyliad rctreatcdthe
- ccxidjy. Oo .theiroirnipg pf the se-- 1

-- fleet was ducotcred oiTthe shorc. Our
Vrmjrttas ordered ta "retreaU Sir as.

, A'ed sent a flagon shore requesting the'
. surrender of Our; i,fmy, ;to prttcut tlie
-- vasic of ItTesj because cur forces were

. tuiiwuiivcii uy uiquqs, ate anq must be
, captured. .The answer"sent bjr Generalr
. Lewis wss, that such r request: did Kot
wicni ao anwer. ' uur army then push

, . 00 or ori wcorge, where ther ar--
Tca,n me everuog ot the StsVauer a

.lard riarciwThr Indians did not . at
ternpt to rnolest them, except by har

iut ku-aic-
ra oa me rearguard.b MsJocCenl --Bearborn, lay Jvery UI On Doralt, SO privates. m ,

M.w m .ucwucu iuc queauou oi stV,xLf ,wiar-- ai w wen vmehtj army was
ax rorx ueorpe; ' ;ii .tu x - - iidM tuit jwa fi Mii; ni;j : .rr.... r th r v - v ' aii- -

v-- .t1 ; :.sJ vr ;...r:

...


